TO ORDER
The price list below is only a partial listing of what is available. If you don’t see what you
want, contact us. Depending upon availability, we may be able to provide exactly what you want.
We offer leather and styles not shown here. Choose from the following selections.
We offer an ‘Everday’ work boot, with 12in., 14in., or 16 inch tops, a one line
loop stitch pattern, in black or brown (circle one) oil treated leather. You choose
toe, heel and bug–deep scallop only.

$1200.00

YES

Our basic Dress boot comes with any height of top from 10 to 16 inches. You
choose leathers, leather colors, fancy-work and style of toe, heel and top scallop.
Most of the following leathers are available at no additional cost.

$1500.00

YES

w $1200.00

YES

d $1500.00

YES

Our Packers come in a work or dress version, to 12 inches in height. Options are
the same as for the dress or work pull-ons.
The Fitter’s Model guarantees a fit. It is a ‘mock-up’ boot made for fitting
purposes only. This is not optional, the price is automatically added to all mail
order boots.

$150.00

Vamps: (circle one)

m Water Buffalo Calf (a good looking dress calf, faint grain)
Mirror (bright finish)–black, brown, burgundy, wine, amber, gray, red,
forest green
Casual (satin finish)–black, brown, rosewood
Burnish (may be made satin or gloss) Same colours as Mirror,
somewhat subdued
m French Calf (satin finish, very smooth)–black, dk. brown, burgundy, tan,
navy, bright red. best of the best–adds $300.00

m Kangaroo (lightweight, good dress leather, very strong)–black, brown,
rust, amber, gray, red, burgundy, bone, many other colors –adds $150.00
Tops: (circle one)

Please circle the
leather and color
you choose for
both vamps and
tops.

m Kangaroo (lightweight, smooth, excellent top)–black,brown, amber, rust,
gray, red, burgundy, bone, other colors–adds $150.00 unless vamps are
also kangaroo--full kangaroo, top and bottom adds $250.00
m Kidskin (lightweight, smooth, harder finish than kangaroo but more delicate)
almost any color: blues, greens, yellow, bone, white, etc.

m Water Buffalo Calf (same as above)
mirror finish–black, brown, burgundy, wine, amber, gray, red,
forest green
Casual (satin finish)–black, brown, burgundy
m French Calf–black, brown, burgundy, tan, navy, red–only with matching vamps
Tops and vamps may be “mixed and matched” both for color and type of leather, but it is never a good
idea to put a heavier top such as French Calf on a light weight vamp such as kangaroo. Mixed colours
additional.
Other leathers and/or colours are often available for both work and dress. Check for availability

